[Descriptions and microscopy identification of Citrus grandis var. tomentosa Hort. and Citrus grandis Osbeck].
To identify Citrus grandis var. tomentosa Hort. and Citrus grandis Osbeck. Descriptions and microscopy identification. There are nonglandular hair in the stem epidermis, many starch grains in the stem cortex and many prismatic crystals of calcium oxalate in the phloem of C. grandis var. tomentosa Hart. The palisade tissues of the leave are thick. The outer layer palisade tissues contains prismatic crystals. The cortex of leaf vein is thick. The other characters are similar to C. grandis Osbeck. Above-mentioned characters can be used to identify C. grandis var. tomentosa Hort. and C. grandis Osbeck.